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r bis Wr changed, will P''" A""1,;
eat tb address to wwou
at the tiro he ask. tor the change
10 be made." Advertising rates are fumUned
application. Advertisers roar
(hat through toe eoluma of this
paper they may reach all 'Charlotte

: tai l portion of the beat peapla. a
this Slate and t,pper South Carolina.

This pa par give correspondent a
- wide lalitud a t think publlo pol-

ler permits, but K I la no ce
i speaslbl for their views. It Is much

preferred that correspondents sign
, their Mma to tbelr articles, especial-

ly la caiee where they attack person
or Institutions, though thla U not

Toe editor reserve the right
te icIto the namea of rorrest ondeiit
wWen they are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-ee- lT

conaideration a communication
. snust be accompanied by the . true

name of the correspondent.

SCTTAY. AUGUST la. J0.
' MR. BRYAN'S "ISMS."
Th Industrial wi, of Greens-bor- o,

sayt la a discussion of The r's

editorial upon Mr. Bryan'
peach of acceptance:

' "We pas over tha matter of whether
air. Bryan, anouia nia suenuun w

f to tha editorial by some misguided
friend, la likely to foe I nattered over the
reason assignea for believing- - in m. ut

day safety, t. e.. that ha has laid
. aside until a more convenient season the
advocacy of those strange doctrine with
which hi name 1 synonymous. One or
tve thought, however, suggest them-
selves. One Is that we do not believe
that any considerable number of persons
will follow The observer In Its aasump-tlo- a.

we may aay It without seeming
disrespect, that the leopard has changed
It spot.
- "Beside, we do not think. The Observer
baa been altogether lair to Mr. Bryan,
le tha Bryan Intellect, those strange and
Cangeroua "lams' are fundamental, moral
questions, and It la not complimentary
to Mr. Bryan, thia Implied hypothesis,
that he haa put bis dangerous 'Isms' be- -

Mnd him. 10 one questions r. jorjn .
Intellectual Integrity, and tn circum
atanna that he passed over for the time
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The, ObnerTer'a Ilkliory Cnrre-pond- en

rrodocea AfUdavlt IYom Ilrputauio
Men of Hickory and Vest lli kory
to Subatanttate Itis IWTit - es
Iteport In WWch Mayor H. U. Abce
Was AfeutloneO, W'tdoh Report Uie
lawtcr-JBrand- ed a aktft

To the Editor of The Obaervert
Referring to the article printed In

th, --conduct of Mayor H. H. Abee, of

y""1!!'.0'. ,.1? 7'"T: r:'ir.lAbeax jetuai oi tne lacts. wnicn me

out la every rietalL- -

To begin' with, it 'seems: that tha
trouble arose from the fact that tha
Jta of the plcker-stlc- k factory tnclud- -
ad an old street which Mayor Abee!
contended should not be closed, but
tha correspondent lias been Informed
that thla street Jiad been changed by
tha Aldermen Md that Mr. ivey haa
tha i fight U close- - i&ip and us it
as site for his- - factory as he Is now

denies having ' had t a sun br having
carried one. , .Below Is A atatement.
thin original of which is In the hands!
of The Observer Company, signed by
Alderman Q. A. Hednok.and Mr.. U.
R. Pry. and another signed by Mr. R.
iu. wiiKinsoa ana r, j. r. lumber;

We, the undersigned clHsens rof West
Hickory. N. C. mw i rui or sistoi ln
the hand of Mayor K. H. Abee when h
ordered work stopped on. the street be
fore kicking down pillars of. plcker-Vc- k

factary,
Q.' A. 11EDR1CK.

Alderman.
X' R. FRT.

- COPT). ....

Wa oittsens of Hickory, K. C, saw .on
tha person ol Mr. H. H. Abe a gun (or
Slstol) the day he had the trouble In West

ths same being concealed ' In

r ,J. F. HAMBET.
Mayor Abee brands the statement

that ha did 'not want his children to
steal or go to church an Infamous lie.
aaylng that he never used such an ex

ment
presslon d'meromln;
and means who stand at tha head of
our cltlsenship.- - .The original of this
statement Is also In the hands of The
Observer Company,

(COPT). V-- '1'

- Wa, th undersigned, being citizens of
Catawba county. Hickory township, N.
C, stat and-asser- that wa hav heard
Mayor H. H. Abee. of Wast Hickory,
make the assertion that there were two
thlnga he did not want himself; or chil-
dren to be guilty of, stealing or going to
church. Signed, . -

8. D. CAMPBELL.
S. E. KILLIAN.

' R. T. H1NES. - - v1- -

. H. J. HJKRMAN.
Th correspondent was- - Informed

that Mayor Abea would be asked to
resign when the aldermen of the town
met and that ha would b "shown
up'" before 'Squir Sites; however, he
was not asked to resign, nor was he
brought before 'Squire Sites.' Why?
Because of tho following agreement
or compromise:

'
(COPT). ;

Hickory, If. C, Aug. 4th, 190.
We, Georg P. Ivey J. W. Hlce, C. F.

Christopher, Worth Goodson, hereby
agree: teHwJcourt aga Abe ftdpaynbn
half ot all cost In ail action bow pend-
ing by any of the above mentioned par
ties.

2d. To start no further action for any
purpose.

so to replace pillar at our own ex
pense,

4th, To waive all claims for loss of time.
6th. To agree to any arrangement the

board of aldermen may make concerning
the width of the street to be opened in
stead of the old street now In use. street
to oe so feet wiae to oe opened at once.

Tn consideration nf tha ' above. H. H.

A& redraw .u .c.on. now pend- -

:d. To pay one-ha-lf the costs.
3d. To give, ns further trouble regarding

the matter.
4th. To start no further actions for any

purpose. Also to do all within tils power
to stop all actiona now started In the
United States Court, and to pay all casta
to date, If any. Signed,

IVEY c HTCR.
C. F. CHRISTOPHER.
Q. A. HEDRICK.
WORTH GOODSON,
H. H. ABEE.

The article published August 3d was
reported as a matter of news and as
the correspondent is unacquainted with
Mayor Abee no rrjillce was intended.
This article Is to show that the corres-
pondent was correct and that May-
or Abee'a statement was a deliberate
falsehood. ...'..'"

B. B. : BLACKWELDER. .
Hickory, Aug. 15th, 1908.

Mlilch Statement Shan We Believe aa
to Pensions?

To the Editor of The Observer: '

Hon. W. W. Kltchln, candidate for
Governor of North Carolina, in a
speech t& ths veterans ot Edgecombe
vtntv. Aiitiwt fith. rsnertsd In The
obwver August ti ood tho fallow- -
ing language: - - "i

"There are now tnore than 1,400,000 "
Federal oeturfoner. and verv one of ,

them swears that they were either I

wounded or mada Bick by our smait

Did Mr. Kltchln vote for the pension
law of Fabruary th, 1907?. If so. ho
should know thst every Union soldier

t1h.rvTwarWnora
charged is entitled,' when. (2 years of
age. to pension, without any proof
of wounds or sickness.

ie commissioner of pensions, in his
last annual report, states the number
of survivors of th civil 'war on the
roll June S 0th. 17, at 644,1.8

Whom .hall wo believe, Mr. Kltchln
With hi atatement of 1,400,000, or tho
commissioner of pensions with his of-

ficial figure of, 44,118 Z ..
0 WILUAM W. PRATT. :

Martou. Aug. 14th, 1108. ,

rPof Tha Observer.
WISHES .

A
wish Miss Susan wss Uttl girl,
Or.L a crest big man! ,

pd kiss her sura, and call her "pearl,
Th Wy Bob Smith calls Fan. ' ,

I'.''. -
' ' "v ,:' ? .'

'elare I liked tar knock th Major down
Th other day X did!

Because h called bsr .a 1 maid"
th hoim'i a,

"And then--he call saa.TtIl"

know on. thing k aist so very young.
His ol. mustache la dyad.-- .
wish I could ha' jabbed bis tongne, ;;

-- And hurt him 'til h trl4, ,

..A .. A . .)
wisn, wisn, n couia stay jur to l
- same -

.

Til I am twentjr-oo- e, - ' -
aaT .Yp her; "Sweetheart, Tv coma
to claim . ., .

Ton for my onliet ona

Well, a she can't t guess rn hav to try
rlf I ean't'flnd another
That' 'young enough, so folk can't guy,
is' ask m 'bout my "mother.- -- -

But just a long a t'ra sural
I'll kv Mlas Susan beat.

An' If 1 have a hundred reethsarts
more, "

Bhs'll always head tb Ustl

A ORATIO . CHAXCES ME. " .

, Attar wTitrnsltftrs'on-th- a politi
cal, situation from' central and . mid
dle- - Woaitera pointaTof oierraUon for
the vast month. , New Tork . Sua
sUff correspondent deliver hi prln

Jcipal-oenclusio- na upn the outlook, at
this Urn.; --In general way," he
begin, by saying., "there la , no tre
mendous or universal uprising v for
Mr. Bryan either east or wen ot mo
Mississippi rlvor; thatl9Accegtjthi
gambler's phrase, there la every outward-

-Indication that tba campaign
is 'to go a tt lies,' and u nea ttepuor
llcan. That Republican propact In

all tha Bute visited ara far brighter
than they ware at tha aame ata ol
the campaign In em to be a
fair an4 conservative atatement.
Thl report agree with and help ex

plain the heavy betting odd on Taft,
whirh ' have already noted. At

the ame tim The Sun' coreapond
n nt irvhere condition that

"promiae to keep the ca.mpalgn alive,

to worry the campaign manager and

to purgle the obaervera up to election
dav." Republicans In nearly every

State are torn by dlvlaion. In Ohio
and Indiana the principal division is
over Uquor legislation. Turther wet
the "progreaalves" and "reactiona-
ries" form two hostile camp. In

Wisconsin and beyond the Mississippi
sectionalism and radicalism combine
to produce conditions which might
eventuate In a tampede hould the
Republican national campaign how

"reactionary" not or the East be
at all glorified. As for some year
past, :ther i a strong Republican
element which feel tempted to act
with the Democrats against the stand-

patters. In combination with local
and special dissension this feeling

has distinct possibilities. Factional
fights have already established lines

f cleavage and injected many bitter
personalltlea Democrats, on tne
contrary, are getting togetner as
never before In years, and everywhere
there. Is found a marked movement
back to the party alignment by men
who have long been outside. It is

like this must worry the Republican
managers very considerably.

As factors in the national fight The
Sun correspondent finds th part
played by national candidate utterly
insignificant. West of the Mississippi
Mr. Taft I running merely a proxy
for President Roosevelt, while east
of the Mississippi Mr. Bryan "Is be-

ing hauled along an absolute dead
weight by local conditions and local
Issues that are at best only State
Wide." As for the vice presidential
nominees. Kern is the mfrest clfher
end Hherman a genuine handicap In

the trans-Mississip- pi Middle West.
This concentration of attention upon
matters outside the national cam-

paign Is remarkable even with- all
possible allowance for the early stage
of the contest. Some undertake to
explain It mainly by saying that Mr.
Roosevelt has "Bryanlsed the republ-

ican party," and so, as- between a
Roosevelt candidate and Mr. Bryan
himself, excitement Is well nigh im-

possible. Under such circumstances
Mr. Bryan, his own party harmo-
nious, should d drive large benefit
from Republican quarrels. His chance
in the Central State which means
virtually Indiana rests solely, on his
possible advantage as a beneficiary
ef local Issues.

One of the most Impressive possi-

bilities which this correspondent en-

countered Is the chance of a Demo-
cratic Congress. "There Is hardly n

State," he says, "which did not show
evidence of Democratic t'ongre-- s

gains; tho factional Arit among lt
publlcans' seems to assure this. Then-I- s

a manifest possibility of the elec-

tion of Democratic Governors In In-

diana, Ohio and Kansas. There Is

also to be 'noted thet too remote
possibility of Democratic Senators In

Ohio and Indiana."
The outlook could hardly be more

perplexing. "At the present mo-

ment," it Is said by way of general
review, "there Is no one in the Mid-

dle West whose point of view Is even .
approximately Impartial who sees
snythtng to forecast a Bryan shift to
the radical situation. But every one
concedes its possibility, concedes that
this will remain loose dynamite, to
b handled with extreme care, to be
an element of danger to the end."

In brief, the Republicans have thus
far retained undiminished except as
to some State and tnor congressional
candidates an initially long lead, but
many pitfalls beset their feef. No-
body has yet bolted, but numbers sre
In mood for bolting; upon slight
provocation. Local . quarrels in the
Central States and a possible drift
of thrt radical Republican element in
the Middle West away from Taft to-

ward Bryan constitute the ohlef Re-
publican danger. Democrats, re-

united, are In a good position to
take advantage of the numerically
superior enemy's difficulties. If Th
Sun correspondent's observations ara
measurably correct and we hav no
doubt that they are th result de-

pend principally upon th degree of
tact and adroitness which tb Repub-
lican national campaign management
displays. For Just these qualities
Chairman Prank It Hitchcock is
noted beyffnd any other American
politician. If. aided by the strong In
st!net of party cohesion, ha can pre-
vent demoralization in th Repuhll- -
can ranks. Mr. .Bryan Will be over

ble should' pass all bound, Mr; Bry
an will go In on a Central and West-
ern landslide without reckoning trie)
adversely fortified East, This, w' be-
lieve. Is about the situation to date.
Look' oat for tha actlTitle f s Mr.
Hltcbcockv : ...v.,

' took, aa f th Hearst party were
about to g to pieces. - - ..

K..t. xs rKn 'Allanwmiwja ia - ! "

Hitchcock, and so. It was, .but; Itj
checked Itself up nerore any or

ftntmnorarles could get
. . . . j. A .tin
than that though, few weeks ago,

and one for waloh, It' has never yet
been called to account.,Tha Salisbury
Evening Port had
animus of Mr. Thoa.-

- E. Watson to--
a . ....Mw.natahia.wmra -- - ZJZZZ

and with this... tertrba
proceeded to give tha reasons wny
Vr. wm. R. Hearst does ' not ilka
tha NODrasKAa. n--
mentioned' Hearst In Its artlcia aj"
Tha Observer dldnt mentlan "Watson

In Its! Now haw do yo. account tot
a mental lapse, like that?

1

V
Tha final word from two of,, the

leading Democratic papers of - the
country. The New Tork World and
Baltimore Bun. a to what each would
do In the presidential campaign, has
been awaited eagerly aver alnca Mr.

--j t..i irit,n,inrjan waa " . ' I

was not pronounced until last wee.
when they paired, as It were. The

r I

Wa.M cm (mhail MlAWlV . nd r- - ..a.a.vvvgu Ha . - . . I

luctantiy on tne Bryan pana a""
and The Sun has headed the other
way, declaring for Mr. Taft The I

cotirsa of each Is of larra esnse-- I

quence. The world win neip Mr.
Bryan very much In tfew York,
where he needs help, and The Bun

will hurt him very much in Mary
land, where ha cannot afford to Jose

any Democratic innuence.

Houston and The Houston Post are
throwing up their hats because Hous- -

ton's water front on Buffalo bayou I

can now receive vessels drawing
eighteen and one-ha- lf fet from the
gulf and there is even a prospect of J

twenty-fiv-e feet when government
operations ara compMted. Houston
will henceforth be an inland town

nd something of a sea port In one.
We extend very cordial congratuia- -

tlona For purposes of comparison,
needs to bo said, however, that

while Charlotte has no water front
worth considering it has as tine a
sky front as can be found anywhere.
Just wait a few years.

We are not disposed to deride or
to criticise Springfield, 111., pn ac
count of the race riot which has Just
disgraced it;- - the South's skirts are
not clean enough to warrant it in
making too much of the fact that
others' skirts are soiled: Wit it 1"

allowable to suggest, as The Evening
Chronicle did yesterday, that the
difference in race riots North and
South is this: that while in the South
"the guilty negro is punished. In th:.
North. war Is made on the negro pop-

ulation."

Close upon an exceedingly narrow
escape from drowning at' Lincoln,
Neb., Kugene W. Chafin, Prohibition
candidate for President, was hit on
the head with a brick and severely I
injured In the race riot at Springf-

ield, 111. He will probably get him-

self blown up next. A candidate pos-

sessed of such genius along this line
must cause his party no little uneasi-
ness.

I
Special restraint upon his ac-

tivities may well appear neeessary If
any remains are to be left of him by
election day.

Speaking of the backwardness of
the South Carolinians in coming
forward with their 'campaign contrib-
utions, why doesn't The Columbia
State, which I. the sheriff of SouTh
Carolina and contiguous territory, go

"lit and compel them to come In?

"Tlie Chnrlotte Observer take a fall
rnl ot The CMlxen and gives us credit
fnr an utterance which never appeared In
I'iif Citizen's columns." Asli.vill Citi-
zen.

That being the case we apologize.

EACH HOTEL TO PROSECUTE.

A Check Forger tOiGo the Rounds Be-
fore He Get. Ill Freedom The
Fellow Arrested at Dennlson, Texas,
on Cliargea Preferred by Tennessee
Hotel Man.
C. B. Neal, alia C. B. Blake, alias

C. H. Doyle, forger of checks. Is lock-
ed in a cell at Dennlson, Tex., a little
city on the M. K. & T. Railroad, near
the Oklahoma State line. He was fol-

lowed thither by the chief clerk of
the Patten Hotel at Chattanooga,
Tenn,, where ha passed spurious, or
forged checks. It Will be recalled ifhat,
umlcr the nama of It. B. Neal this man
got Bevera-fsadre- d dollars in Char-
lotte lat September,' and under the
name t C. B. Blake, quite as much
in Juno and July. All told he col-
lected about $5,000 within the laxt
year from hotels, having touched 65
or more. The first firm he checked
on was the Indiana Supply Company,
of lndiankpolls, and the next a supply
company In Rochester, N. Y. He
would get a letter, containing a check,
while at a hotel, from the concern,
and have the hotel cash It.

The hotels robbed have agreed each a
to present a separate case. For in-

stance: after the Tennessee authorities
are through with him . some other
State w-i- ll claim him and so on until
he ha been triad for each offense.
The hotels are determined to prose-
cute to ths limit such offenders, so
that they can help the deserving man
without fear and trembling. .

The North. Carolina Hotel Associa-
tion has asked tha associations ot Vir-
ginia, Georgia and South Carolina io
Join it In a protective and defensive
organisation against such fellows as
Keal. . - , - : ,,.;.t yk y

Neal Is about S9 years of age, gray
halred.-Ttervoa- s, weighing about 110
pounds, and wean nose glasses. .

V , - r.

Runaway Girls Not From Revolution
iVHon aiuiav

VOtvP
Issua of the 14th the from
Winston that KllA'Poa and Lula
Harrell. who were arrested at Win-
ston as runaway. wr frent Oreens.
boro and from, onr mill Revolution j
uoxtoB aims) f win , thank : you
to correct thla, as these glrU are not
from this mill village and so far aa
our knowledge goes hav never lived
here. - jf a

REVOLUTION COTTON MILLaA
' H. STERNBERQER. Bec-Tr- ea- Oreanaboro. Aug. It, 1101. ;

We showing an clegant'.luie of Wool Goods inihe v

tn Kepuoiican

jnto tha Urge, receptive ar t.The
Charlotta'ubaert'er'a Waahtngton cor II,.' -,i- .-Vii k- i

1 trntBuM7
i aad tnese Km ot tha thing ha
aaldsr J

0nU'. ty Ui tha Bt.ta. and X was
I aurnrhwui am man ufaiona
I jmocrau tell ma that they wera jro.'l
lng to" vote for Tatt. I am going to I

vote for Taft; who ara you going to I
nominate; for Governorr was the i
remark that man after man would I

make to me. It depends theretore 1

upon whom we nam for tha Btata
ticket as to whether w will carry tha
Bute, if Judge PTlt chard ta our can
dldaU i thInk thtr wUl be tto doubl
a bout our carrying the State, a wa
did in lt. --Nobody la tha State
wouia nu i mora snioaw - cam
paign or better Governor than Dr.
Thompson,; ,bnt Judge Prltchafd
would get the vote of thousands . ot
nnM a 11 a,k Dak. t.vuiiiul U VTVaT f.w OVfrT. -

. .v. I ... I. W.aauv ssiiu.Ai.iua iur um iivm irvr.T
ter now than It was In 1SS4. 1 .The
Democratic party la Just as bad, has
been giving us Just as bad govern- 1

u,cult ana ins invpis sw rna own
tired of It than 'they ware than."

Qf course, these little diversion
are I innocent and amusing enough.
and! there is no reason why so de
lightful a wise-acr- e a Ma-
rlon Butler should not revel tn them
to tha extent of hi caprice. , Except-
ing one. which Is that Mr. .Butler
proposes to have the Hon. Jeter C.
rriicnara resign nis piace spva inh.nov, a nin mtn tha
campaign. It looks easy to BuUer,
since he has nothing at stake and
everything to win; but can North
Carolina anor a to lose juage jrnicn
ard In this moment of emergency?
Even the Democrats, those at .least I

who are engaged in pursuits that I

need tne protectjon or tne law is it
conceivable that-eve- n they would
wish to see him descend from- - a tri
bunal which he has graced and hon
ored to take part in a doubtful politi
cal struggle? - ,

If North Carolina is ready to drop
into the Republican lap surely al
most any one could shake the tree
successfully. Why not the --Hon. Ma
rion Butler, alnce he is tha only on
who seems to be aoqualnted with all
the facts?

A PRAYER.
(The exquisite verses Which follow

were written for The Observer by a
Winston-Sale- m lady and the only ex
cuse for this little introduction la tnts
paper's desire to commend them to
Its readers as worth while).

f care not. Lord, which way my path
may lie;

Nor whether overhead hangs dark or
sunny sky;

If Thou wilt guide me in- - that way
Which surely leads to perfect day.

I care not. Lord though over m may
flow !c

Affliction's waters, deep and darkN with
woe, y t

it torougn tnem, cieansea, i reacn,' i ny I

side,.
And evermore with .Thee and Thine

abide.

care not. Lord, though near grow
many a weed

Of unbelief, and scorn, and greed;
If I may find between th sweet' wild

flowers
They'll cheer my Journey's darkest hours.

care for naught, dear Lord, If I but
reach at last.

When all life's troublous Journey's past
The "many mansions" where those dwell
Whom I have loved on earth too' well,

too well! F. H. J.
Winston-Sale- Aug. 14th, 1908,

FTJXER.,D OP MRS. CURLEB.

fliarlotte Lady Dll Friday Ner De --

nolr, Wlicre SI to Was VUltlng Ilela-Uve- n.

Funeral Tills Morning.
Mrs. Lena Curlee, widow of the

late Mr. C. R. Cunlee, died Friday
morning at 8 o'clock near Lenoir,
wher she was visiting relatives.
Heart trouble was the cause. The
funeral will be held this morning at
9:30 i O'clock at the residence, No.
403 North McDawell street, ; by Rev.
L. R. Pruett. The Interment will be
at Klmwood. : ,t.

Mrs. Curiee was 41 years old. Sh
wa a member of Ninth Avenue Bap
tist church, to which Uhe 'was loyally
devoted. She is survived by Messrs.
T. O. Curiee, R. N., Curie and sev-
eral other children, mostly smaller.

Following 'will b. th pall-bearer- s:

Messrs. D. T. Usher, J. - TJ La wing,
J. H. Fiddler, W. 1 Knowles, W. J.
Oray and D. W; Fink.' i. ...:

i i '

THE LATE ISRAEL WATERHOUSE

Ills Fublio Ilecord at Home, Were
He Was Hdd in Ulh Esteem.

Quincy,:lMas.r Patrlot,tlw ,

News, comes from Statesvllle, N.
C, of the death of Mr. Israel Water-hous- e,

formerly a prominent resident
of Wollaston,' who died on Sunday, in
his 7th year. Ha had been a great
sufferer for four yearapaat, and had
been confined to. his bed for a year.
His son, Frank P. Waterhouse, of
Wollaston, was with him when the
end came,' and made arrangements
for tha shipment of tha body to his
old hom ia,the North. -

Mr. Watarhoues wa on of the
earliest residents of Wollaston,' dating
back to 1871, over at years. He was

prominent market maa of Boston
for year, and at th. aga of 17 --was
on of the "Forty-niner- s', who sought
riches in California;.' , ; ' - X

Dealer, lit "Sear Beer' Indicted.
Atlanta. Ga Aug. II. --Six accusa.

tlon agatnst local agents- - and manu-
facturers, 'of "near --beer", charging
them with violating the State prohi-
bition

I
.' law, wer drawn by - the

solicitor of ,- Vi. criminal court of
Atlanta to-d- a Th accusations
charge th manMacturer. and deal-
ers with makfng wnd selling ; beer
with more than thVea per cent, of I
alcohol in It, and . 1b on. ease more
than 'four per jcent. :- X

' "'
- "Go PnacsA!" , ; :

To th Editor of Th.Xandmarks --

.

I
"Oo nuoka," generally pronounced -

"snooks. is rood In Iredell and has
"been for a generation oF"!). ;tjo t'l
enucks with me" snare equally .with
me. "H'fU divide" we'll "go snucks." -

Se. SUndard Dictionary. , . ,

JSUteayllla. Aug. 14. l0t ' ;

Big Railroad Company Chartrrcd.
Ashevtlle. Aug. IS. Tho Secretary

of Stat has issued a charter to th
Appalachian Railway Company, an
organization which proposes to build

new railroad from Whtttler across
th great Smoky mountains Ut -

Tennease. Th company Is capltak-laa- d

at 1100,010.

new iancy diagonal und
new shades of Browns, Blues, Green, Garnets and
Black. Price . the yard $1,00, $1.25 aid $1.50

Parasols Half Price
A few left of those fine "White linen and Fancy

Parasols to be closed at exactly half price. -

Figured I Lawns

Silks
i.

new! Fancy, Stripes, Ghev-- i.

' " . '
V. ' . -

nernngbonia weaves, - the

Silk

10 and 15c' kind-a- U toA

w . w , . w.. . . A

Clean up"

. .3o
. i' ' 'l. "r'''i',

3 to .9 yard lengths, worth- -
' '' ' ; '' ''' - U

; ,.
a-- ....19, 25 and 30c.

r ':
,25c. per bor

iMM
"Catawtia Earthenware."

At less than half priceT-t- he

be cleaned up at tlje yard .

anvthiiut. Honeatly believing In thoa
tmtnm.' halne eummltted to tnem in wooa
rnorsls. bis Interest In these things would
Immediately revive In tha highly Improb- -

. able event ef his election aa President of
the United States."

. That la a curious medley. In one
sentence we are supposed to have
said that Mr. Bryan "ha laid aside
until a more convenient season" his

' "strange doctrines," and two sen-

tences below of having raised the pre-

sumption that "the leopard has
changed Its spots." We do net In
one article commit such Inconsisten-
cies Of statement as are here alleged.
Ws ara next charged with, unfairness
to Mr. Bryan because of acceptance

f his deliberate statement that he
avtll If elected govern himself by the
platform and respect it for Its omis-
sions as well as Its avowals, while
The Industrial News In Its lecture on
fairness makes It plainly evident that
ft 'disbelieves him, declaring that In
the event of his elation "his inter-
est" In the "isms" with which his
jiame Is unhappily associated "would
Immediately revive" that Is to say,
he would use those who take "nimJ
at his word and help him to the

Trstdency-an- d, bElng tn, would "Im-

mediately" betray them.
The reasoning of the above citation

la beyond us.

--- t TOE FISH RISES MjOWTjY.
The Houston post, a very ear-

nest Bryan paper, before the conven- -
' tlon as well as since, "Is somewhat

amar.ed ut th seeming indifference
'With which most Democrats treat

IMrj BryaiTs npp.al for a campaign
fund made up of small contributions
by hidivldial ' Demwcrats. fio far"
IU own "fund is s than $500, and
tnore than half of the amount was
contributed by a citlEn who has re-

cently moved to the fltate from Iowa.
This indifference," It says, "is by no
means confined to Texas. The Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l, after a ten
days' campaign, has been able to col-
lect but little more than 1100. The
Charleston News and Courier wa the
first newspaper In the field, and vr
Its month's record Is but j trivial

, sum. In Georgia. Alabama, Missis-
sippi, Louisiana practically nothing
has bem given. Oklahoma Is equally

, Stingy. And what," H asks, "Is Mr.
Bryan's request? It Js that tho nearly
S.000,000 Democrats of the UntU--

States give 500,00o, or an average
contribution of about 7 cents. Th i
treasurer of the national committe r.
Governor Haskell, rejorted a fw
days ago tiiat he had received in the
month which has elapsed since Mr
Bryan's nomination but lis, CO.
which Is but little more than rufh-Cle- nt

to pay a week's expenses of the
Chlcsgo headquarters. The Tost sin-
cerely hopes the experiment of a pop- -

: ilsr campaign fund may notTprov a
failure." and yet It Is clearly appre-
hensive.

Incidentally it la' to ba observed
that this method of raising money

. for a campaign Is a novel on and ofmora than doubtful practicability.
The sum. asked for, 1500,000, is a

, modest one; It Is not to be believed
that Jf It were n hand It woold prove
nearly adequate to tha needs; tor torage a contest of feur months, cover
ng the United States, la an expen-

sive work; and it la scant credit to
those who were so clamorous for Mr.
Bryan nomination that they would

. hear to nothing else that they, turn
deaf ears to his appeal and even tha
comparatively trffUnj fund called for
Is not forttoorilng. xt Is somewhat- of a commentary thst a month's col-
lections are but equal to on week'
expenses' of the Western headquar
ters, and. a ur pointer to the fact
that before the campaign Is muck
oMer resort rntwt b had A roa usual
method of fsiaing money . for cam-r-'f- a

expenses. v

One lot Colored Lawns worth 5 to 7 l-2- c.
1..

. tTia totA ' "
Pnc6 yara...

' '.' . :r' '
w

Mercerized White Aeohen,
iq . T'. ' A-r- -- ' '

Browns, Tans: and Black. Price each ,y. , 50c. to $1.50
- ''. A,; ';;;.v"'.' :,i4:-V',..:---

'
; ? ?I '

' '
-

Plain and Fancy Silk Belting, White; Cream, Tight
f 4 U. 1 "- -- - l n, ' r 'i

i

t

-- f
-- 1

. t

1

Jiue,- - jtonK, ayy;, ana i?iacit jtmce per Deit A -- ?

jr., y . t- , .

if L, a .'. (

Tourist Ruching. . . V

ANew loi just in, nufjsed,

New shipment just in of the

A' Une to nve gallon jars.;v Ar'A;A,;;:A"AAiAA,C:A:- -

Another new; lot of Jelly Glasses just in.
v

- A -- r

A . . . ; . $1.00 perjdoz.1-- 2 gallon ;Fruit Jars . v. A
Just a few dozen left.
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